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Brother! Wffl Gire Reward to

THI IEAVERTON TIMfet
Beaverton, Orefon.

A Weakly Newspaper, issued Fridays.
S. H. Jonas, Editor sad PaUlaaof

Bntored at the Boaverton (Oregon)
. , Poatofflce ai lecond-clu- a mall

Pnpila far Beat Record of Attendance Who's tha
Profiteer?

In accordance with an announce-
ment made at the opening of school,
Bishop Brothers will distribute at the
close oi school three prizes to the pu-

pils making the best record of at
tendance under the following

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

U advance except by arrangement
with the publisher. "Not I," says the packer.

"Not I," says the manufac1. No nunil may have more thanOne year by mall............. $1.00
Six months by mall .60 one tardiness in a month and not

Advertising rates on application.

more than one absence and these
must be for good and sufficient rea-
sons.

2. Excuses for necessary absence
must be presented to teachers

turer. "'Not I," says the
middleman. "Not I," says the retailer.
"Surely not I," says the consumer
with the flat pocketbook. "And" posi-

tively not the fanner!" thunders .

- Marsh Allen, of Albany, an uncle promptly.
8. Should more than three nanusof station agent (J. js. Alien oi tne 8.

P., was a guest at the Allen home last qualify under these conditions, the
prizes will be awarded by placing allFriday while on ins way mat,
names in a box and drawing fromSam Rossi 1b planning-- another one

bf his popular dances at Horse Hall
Saturday night, October 18. An an

those having the required attendance

e:hks ots p.Eccr.3

Jersey Association Te Help Celebrate

The Washington County Jersey
Association melt Saturday, October
11th, and discussed plans for assist-
ing the State Association in the hold-

ing of the Jersey Jubilee, when will
celebrate the breaking of the world's
record by the Jersey cow owned by
J. J. VanKleek ft Sons.

The association appointed a com-

mittee to confer with the State As-

sociation committee with the ins true-to-

that they should report back at
a meeting to be called by the presi-

dent in January.
The necessity of official testing was

also discussed by membere of the as-

sociation, it being ponted 'out that
there were a number of pure bred
sires in the county, about a year old(
Which were slow sale because of the
lack of records behind them.
- A. E. Westcott brought up the mat-

ter of closer affiliation with the State
organization and recommended that
davymen joining the county associa-

tion be members of the State organi-

zation as well. He explained that this
could easily be done by raising the
membership fee in the county organi-
zation and dividing it with the State
Association.

A committee consisting of A. E.
Westcott and N. C. Jamison was ap-

pointed to confer with the State as-

sociation at its meeting during Far-
mer's Week at Corvalls, and instruct-
ed to bring before them the matter of
closer affiliation with county organi-
zation and also the mattor of the Jer-
sey Jublee. The meeting adjourned
to meet at the call of the president,
Geo. F. Biersdorf. - ,

Breeders Associations Meet at Banks

nouncement oi tms aance n given
elsewhere in this issue.

Mrs. F. Lange, of Albany, mother
of Mrs. C. E. Allen, is the guest of

record three names. The first will
be awarded the first prize of $5.00;
the second, the second prize of $3.00;
and the third, theird prise of $2.00.

4. The drawing of names shall:
take place in the presence of the
school upon the last day of- school
and pupils must be present to claim
the prize when their names are

Mr. and Mrs C. JS. Allen since

For anything in furniture, ranges,
, True enough, the farmer has profited
by war prices. But to what extent?

: Well, he has been able to paint his
'. " house so it looks as well as the grocer's

in town. ,

drawn.
6. Should the pupil be absent from

heaters, etc., call at tne uaoy fegg
store.

BROOD SOW FOR SALE Jacob
Oefinger, Route 8, Beaverton. 41 the room at the time, another name

will be drawn and the prize awarded
to the next name drawn.

6. The attendance record for this
purpose will begin with the openingFRED JENSEN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cady Building

Hours 8:00 to 10:30 A. M. Daily
Portland Office: 720 Board of Trade.

Scholia Phone.
Beaverton - - - - Oregon

iteer.and THECOUNTRY
Gentleman will fight
to prove his right to a
fair profit for his 'labor
and his products.
A year's subscription to
The country gen-
tleman (52 issues )is the
biggest dollar's buy on
the market, Get your
money's worth a hun-
dred times over by let-

ting me order It for you
today. Remember

He has been able to buy
an automobile as good as
the plumber's. His
lly has been able to wear
clothes as good as the
other church folks.
In other words, the farm-

er for the first time has
had a fair living wage for
bis labor, with a little re-

turn on the capital he
has invested in his farm
and its equipment.
The farmer is not a prof- -

of the second month of school (Mon-
day, Oct. 13.)

7. Should not more than three pu-
pils "tjualify under these condtitioni
the award will be made to the three
highest in point of atendance.

FOUND Some weeks ago, just
south of town, a man's small black
purse containing a small amount of
silver and some personal articles.
Owner will be given chance to prove
property. Inquire at Times office.

40tf

Fair .

The Holstein and Jersey Breeders
Associations held important business
meetings during the Banks Fair and
considered matters which they deemed
necessary to the futherance of their ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IS ALL IT COSTS!

Rogers Auto Trcrfer
271 Taylor Street

Daily trips to Beaverton, Hillaboro and,
Forest Grove

Phoaeti Main 678S; A3UO. Res. B14M

Ceaeral Hauling-Lo- ng DUtaara Mevinf- -

Beaverton office at Stipe's Garage

SERVICES AT CHURCH EARLIER
respective breeds in Washington

Beginning last Sunday too evening (Jounty.
The Washington County Holstein

Association met on October 10th, andpreaching service at the Methodist
church will open at 7:30. Morning
services as usual. Epworth League camnleted their permanent organize

W.CMcKELL
- Phone Scholia Local Telephone Rt 1, Bnaverton

' TtcCaaabrCaatbata , IblatW JiaasJianal TkiStiwsijr Eviaf Post

will meet early accordingly. U. A.
Grav. Pastor.BROKEN GLASS

tions by electing permanent officers
as follows: Frank Connell, president;
S. C. Inkley, Vice president; N. C.
Jamison, Secretary. .

It was brought out In discussion at
the meeting that there were over 100
Holstein breeders in the county and

Uiaaa-ll.- M Mips tl.Ti S2k
Regular services both morning and

evening at the Congregational church
Sunday. The evening preaching ser-
vice will begin at 7:80. Please note

Quickly Replaced
Any size window or glass panes of any

that this is half an hour earlier.sort.
Daily service Estimates Famished

GUY S. ALEXANDER
Leave orders at either confectionery

Horace S. Wiley, Pastor.

FOR SALE ld team,
$400.00. Chas. Bernard. 87.

TO DANCE OCT. 25 PRIXHBAHSDr. C. E. Mason
Phone Calls Answered Day

and Night
EAVERTON OREGON

that with this number, by proper
Washington County could

become a strong Holstein center. A.
Bendler, one of the veteran breeders
of the county, emphasized the impor-
tance of using high class sires and the
advantage of three or four neighbors

purchasing high class
animals. In this way, he explained
that higher class sires could be par-chas-

than where each farmer went
to this expense.

The value oi testing was also taken
up and advocated as a method of ad-

vancing interests of Washington
County Holsteins. in
buying and selling stock was also ad-

vocated as this would prevent, the
bringing in of inferior stock and
would also assist breeders in the
couniv to disnose of some of their

The Huber Commercial Club an-

nounces a masquerade ball for the
night of October 25. Home made
pumpkin pies and cakes will have a
prominent place in the supper and
the well-kno- reputation of the Club
for entertaining their visitors will be
maintained and added to, Days W. J.
Lang, one of the live wires of the Hu-
ber community.

D. Perry Evans
Portrait Photographer

Phone Main75H

JT0V4 WaiUngton St,
rXTLAND,02SGCN

W. M. WERT
Barber

at the old lack Hooper shop
Halrcuttlng Our Sepclalty.

Laundry Agenoy.
BEAVERTON OREGON

"For the best in heating stoves,
air-tig- ht heaters and other cold
weather comforts, see Cady k Pegg. own high class stock within the county.

The association also went on record
as favoring the holding of meetings
on the farms of the breeders.
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1M Poultry Enthusiasts Tow the

Will Ask for New Crossing
Earl E. Fisher and A. E. Story

have been doing some grading on
Center Street and will shortly ask
the O. E. Company, through the Bea-
verton Town Council, to pot a cross-
ing on the railroad track near the
city hall. They will then extend the

W.EPEGG
UNDERTAKER AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR '
Licensed Embalmer

Calls answered day of night
Prompt Service

'Street improvement east to Chas.
Fry's residence.

Cull Apples wanted. $10 per ton
See Cady & Pegg.

Rtan S2rcnreri Frtt to fctsrai

f lOunty
More than 100 poultry enthusi-

asts made the tour of inspection of
the larger plants in Washington
County, Thursday, Octoiior Bth. Six
poultry farms were visited and the
owners of each conducted the crowd
through their plants explaining meth-
ods of management and features
which they had found to be a saving
of labor. The poultrymon pronounced
the tour a "howling success." Others
stated they had received valuable in-

formation and had learned many
things. It was the unanimous opin-
ion that other tours should be held.

The following slants were visited:

BEAVERTON - - Oregon

FREEMAN'S
ECONOMY GROCERY

Beaverton Lumber Yari

F. G. HAULENBECK, PROP.

All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Glass Paint - Vanish - Nails

Lumber
Lath
Shingles

.Lime
Plaster
Cement -

Gravel
Sand
Etc.

BEAVERTON - OREGON

SCHOLLS

TELEPHONE CO.

Free service over Washington
County. Connection with Bell
System and Home Telephone
Company.
RATES Residence, $156;
BusineiM, $1.50; Business, pri-

vate, within city limit, $2.50.
A fee of $1.50 and S months

rent in advance is oollfted for
installation.

For further information,
at Beaverton Exchange.

' Home Office, Schous, Oregon.

J. W. Reynard, Sec'y.

A. C. Smith, F. S. TOutehouse, of
Forest Grove, H. E. Thompson, of
Hilsboro, W. H. Hoeffel, of Witcha-ze-l,

Fred Vedder and A. Eggiman ft
Son, of Beaverton. These plants are
among the largest in the county and
are as up to date in their methods as
can be found in any section, but of
greater concern to visiting poultry-me- n,

these plants were found to be
getting results and paying returns.

The tour was arranged by a com-
mittee consisting of A. Eggiman W.
Hoeffel, H. E. Thompson, Geo.

and E. C. Lamb.
N. C. JAMISON,

County Agent

We you money by trading her. Teach
your dollar to hare mora cents. Trade hero
and earn Rog en Silverware Free.

.,

- We carry American Maid Bread
made by Log Cabin Baking Company. '

Only one in Beaverton that csrnes it.

BEAVERTON OREGON
For bed springs and mattresses,

see Cady-Peg- g Co. 81tf.


